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7 Grammar extension

will / won’t: a!rmative and negative

1 Complete the sentences will or won’t and the verbs in the box.

be  not get  learn  leave  not train

1 My brother won’t train  to be an architect. He hates drawing.

2 I  home when I get married.

3 My best friend  to drive when he is 17.

4 I think my cousin’s baby  born next week.

5 We  a job next summer.

will / won’t: questions and short answers

2 Write questions with will. Then write short answers so they are true for you.

you / go to the cinema next week?

Will you go to the cinema next week? No, I won’t.

1 your friends / play basketball tomorrow?

2 the school holidays / start soon?

3 you / buy a new mobile phone next year?

4 your favourite football team / win the league?

First conditional

3 Write the !rst conditional sentences.

If I become rich and famous / I buy a big house. If I become rich and famous, I’ll buy a big house.

1 If you stay up late / you be tired. 

2 If I get a job in the summer / I earn some money. 

3 I not go to school / if I have a temperature tomorrow. 

4 I drop these plates / if you not help me. 

5 If Jack not help me with my homework / I not download this !lm for him. 

4 Complete the sentences so they are true for you.

 If I’m late for school again, my teacher will phone my parents.

1 If I learn to drive,  .

2 If it is sunny at the weekend,  .

3 My teacher will be pleased if  .

4 I will have a party if  .

5 I won’t go to school if  .
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